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thiscommonwealthto erect a dam,from erect
ing any such dam or dams, thathe, she or
they may think proper: Provided al-ways,
That every such dambe so constructedwith Providedthe
aproper slope or slopes, erectedin the most

/ convenientpart thereof, so thatrafts maynot
be obstructedin passing dawn the said wa-
ters ; which slope shallbe. at leastthirty feetdimentionsof

suchslope
wide, andbe one foot lower than the other
parts of suchdam, the surface whereof shall
be made of wood or other materials well
compactedtogether,sothat none of thewater
i-nay be lost in passingdown the same, and
fbr every foot such slope shallbe in heighth
it shallextend fifteen feet down the stream.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House of Representatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

A~raovzn—Aprilthe first, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsyl~.~aniae

CHAPTER CLXVI.

Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act~entitled
An act to establish the judicial co~irtsof

“ this Commonwealth.”

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateana’
Houseof Representativesofthe

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralA:-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the au-
thority of the same, That the presidentandCourtofcorn.

judgesmon pkasin
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thecountyof judgesof thecourt of common pleasin the
Chesterem-
poweredto county of Chester, shall be authorisedand
hol~dtwo ad. they are herebyrequired, to hold two addi~
ditional sos-
~ &~. tional courts of common pleas in tnc said

county, for trying and arguing civil causes,
and for doing and transadtingall other bi~si-
ness usually doneand trarisactedin the said

when to corn-court, which courts shall contiiiue each one
~ week, andcommencerespectivelyOiL the first

Sinue. Monday in April, and on the third Monday
in Octoberannually.

Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby thean-
Limitatiøn of thority aJbresaid, That this act shall continue
theaet. in force until the first day of May, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
six. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.
ROBERT WHITEFIILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—April the first, 1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CLXVII.

An ACT changingthe appropriation to improvC~
the roadfrom.~TurtlcCreek to. Piusburg.

W HEREASthelegislature~byanact,entitled.
“An act making provision for opening

andimprovinga roadover the Penn’s valley
$c ~iountains, in the countyof Muffin, and for

“ opening


